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The following is a list of significant community topics/issues addressed via our broadcast programming during the above noted calendar quarter. 
We are a nonprofit public service media company and primarily air educational and informative programming from a variety of sources and not all programs are listed here.
The order of items presented does not denote significance of issues discussed.
Where appropriate, the same program episode may be listed under multiple categories, where individual segments addressed different issues of local concern.

ISSUE PROGRAM DATE TIME LENGTH DESCRIPTION OF SEGMENT

Daily Alaska News Alaska News
Nightly

Monday-
Friday 6:00pm 30 Daily news program with stories of significance from around the state of Alaska.  Contributors are

from the State's 26 NPR member radio stations

Health/Healthcare
Line One, Your
Health
Connection

6-Jan
10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60 The importance of making sure youth are involved in sports

Health/Healthcare
Line One, Your
Health
Connection

21-Feb
10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60 Treatment options for back pain

Health/Healthcare
Line One, Your
Health
Connection

24-Mar
10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60 Maternal-fetal medicine specialists and health risks for pregnancy

Culture Talk of Alaska 5-Jan
10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60 More people are cooking at home, restaurants have closed or are struggling to adapt to a take-
out model, and there have been shortages of everything from bread yeast to canning jars.

Minorities/Civil Rights Talk of Alaska 2-Feb
10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60 Is remote work allowing better access for some with physcial disablities? Is access to services
more difficult?

Minorities/Civil Rights Talk of Alaska 9-Mar
10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60 Public safety and sexual assault

American
History/Biography

Hometown,
Alaska 11-Jan

10:00am
rpt
8:00pm 60

He's been working in and around state finance for 40 years. He's written a plan to sustain the
PFD and provide needed services. How does he do it?

Environment/Nature/Na
tural Disasters

Hometown,
Alaska 1-Feb

10:00am
rpt
8:00pm 60

Local owl enthusiasts: Colin Tyler Bogucki, professional photographer and assistant manager
Eagle River Nature Center; Andrew Fisher, owl box builder; GinaMaria Smith, caretaker of a great
horned owl, Archimedes

American
History/Biography

Hometown,
Alaska 23-Nov

10:00am
rpt
8:00pm

60

Victims rights are both ancient historically and culturally, but in the United States, recently reviving
after our formal judicial system essentially set them aside. The movement here is 30 years old.
We look at the history of the nonprofit Victims for Justice, speak with an FBI representative who
specializes in victims services; and we hear from a nonprofit that focuses on tribal solutions for
victims.
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